Developments in chromato-polarography and the results obtained from its application to the analysis of rnixtures of organic cornpounds are presented. The possibility of deterrnining traces of organic irnpurities in organic substances by this technique is evaluated.
The polarographic method is today one of the most important instrumental methods and has found wide application in analytical chemistry both of inorganic salts and also of organic compounds. When mixtures of different inorganic or organic compounds are present in the solutionunder test and have tobe quantitatively evaluated, the problern is sometimes very difficult and complicated to solve, especially when there are present several ions or substances having similar electrochemical properties, i.e. the same or nearly the same half-wave reduction or oxidation potentials.
When inorganic ions with the same or similar half-wave potentials are present, the problern can be quite easily solved by introducing complexing agents, which shift correspondingly the half-wave potentials of analysed substances, forming complexes of different stability. This procedure is usually not applicable in the case of mixtures of similar organic compounds, because they usually do not form analogaus complexes having different electrochemical properties.
This basic difficulty of polarography is especially important when homologues or isomers are present in the mixture, because such substances usually show identical or similar half-wave potentials.
To solve the problern of quantitative separation and analysis of such mixtures it was necessary first to perform a preliminary separation of species and then perform polarographic analysis ofthese species.
The way we have chosenwas chromatographic separation using a 'liquid chromatogram' method combined with continuous polarographic detection of species eluted from the chromatographic column.
Chromato-polarography is a method which combines the high sensitivity and other excellent properties of the dropping mercury electrode as detector --such as the linear relationship between the diffusion current and the concentration of reducible substances--with the high resolving power of the mixtures on the chromatographic column
•
When the chromatographic column is filled with an adsorbent (e.g. alumina or an ion -exchange resin) characterized by a non -linear adsorption isotherm, 'tails' are usually observed on the elution curve, bindering the complete separation of the components of the mixture to be analysed. To avoid this difficulty we used columns filled with powdered rubber, swollen with organic solvents, which form the immobile phase. Such columns have 'inverse' partition Chromatographie functions, and--what is more important--we have stated the fact that when using the supporting electrolyte as a percolating liquid, the straight form of the partition isotherms-when the concentration of the neutral salt is great enough-occurs. In this way, a more favourable separation of substances can be achieved and the 'tails' are diminished or may disappear. Complex salts forming clathrates as a filler arealso a very successful separating system 2 . Wehave stated that the 'reversed phase' partition system is very successful in the separation of homologues; it separates series of analogaus molecules differing by the molecular weight 3 , when the clathrate-forming complex salts separate extremely selectively isomers--molecules differing in shape 2 . A scheme of a typical chromato-polarographic arrangement has been published earlier
1
• Methods of preparing the separating systems used in chromato-polarography have also been published previously 4 .
Quantitative evaluation of the recorded chromato-polarograms can usually be made by two methods 3 : elution, and a frontal one. More precise results can be obtained by the second (frontal) method, but it does require a larger sample for analysis.
The accuracy obtained by the elution method 3 is sufficient; one analysis lasts two to three hours.
Using partition systems, many factors play an important role. For example, acidity plays a decisive role 5 when substances to be separated are weak electrolytes. By changing the acidity of the percolating liquid-the moving phase--even the order of elution of different isomers can be reversed. This fact can be very important when one of the separated substances is many times less concentrated than other substances. Also the presence of organic solvents in the moving phase plays a very important role and is widely applied.
U sing the simple device described we succeeded in separating and analysing many mixtures of isomers and homologues, e.g. nitroanilines 6 , chloronitrobenzenes6, and nitrophenols 13 , mono-, di-and tri-nitrobenzoic acids, nitroalkanes series 7 , nitrofuraldoximes 8 , isomers of DDT 9 , products of the hydrogenation of diethylbenzene 10 etc.
Not only partition systems can be used for separation.
Using ion-exchangers as column fillers we were able by a 'salting out' procedure toseparate nitroalcohols, nitrobenzoic acids, and nitroalkanes 11 • During numerous trials of separation of mixtures of different organic molecules we met with obstacles. For example we could not separate by the reversed phase partition method mixtures of several aliphatic and aromatic isomers.
We were able, however, to separate these mixtures first by applying-as column fillers--clathrate-forming complex salts of the Ni(CNSh/(y-picoline)4 type been those of isomers of nitropropane and nitrobutane 12 , \1.-and ß-nitronaphthalenes14, \1.-and ß-methylnaphthalenes 15 , syn-and anti-furaldoximes16, mononitrotoluenes 17 , and mononitroethylbenzenes 18 . Cis-and trans-azobenzenes, nitroxylenes etc. could be quite easily separated when clathrate-forming compounds were used as column fillers.
As a result of our investigations we can, in generaL state that partition chromatography is especially suited for the separation of homologuesmolecules differing in molecular weight, while clathrates are excellent for the separation of isomers-molecules differing by molecular shape.
This statement led us to the investigation of partition coefficients of both systems separately and of mixtures of both separating systems in general. Wehave published many papers concerning these problems (see literature).
100% heptane 100% 0·0% Ni (y pic ) 4 (NCS):z Based on the results obtained of investigations of partition equilibria on different systems one of our main goals was to prepare one complexseparating system with variable properties of partition according to the molecular weight and shape of the molecules.
Thorough study of the properties of such a combined system led us successfully to the preparation of a complex filler which enabled complete quantitative separation of eight nitroaliphatic species from C 1 to C 4 in one experiment 19 .
• One of the most important problems of modern chemistry is trace analysis, especially trace analysis of impurities in organic substances.
Not long ago the 2 N (99 %) or 3 N (99.9 %) degree of purity of organic substances was used for industrial purposes. Nowadays degrees of purity may be as high as4 N or 5 N and even 6 N or 7 N.
Progress in the analytical evaluation of very small quantities of organic impurities is not great.
As examples of possibilities of the chromato-polarographic method for set enabling us to de-aerate the percolating liquid, very small amounts of 2,3-dinitrotoluene could be detected.
In these experiments only a 7 cm long and 0.5 cm wide column has been used. The weight of the sample analysed was 84j..tg of dinitrotoluene (technical grade purity) in 0.1 ml of the solution. The detected amounts have been 0.3 j..tg down to 0.03 j..tg of the impurity. Slight 'tailing' observed on the recorded curves was caused by the volume of the detecting vessel being too large. The amount of 0.006% of impurities in the analysed dinitrotoluene could be evaluated 17 (See Figure 3) .
So far, we have discussed the possibilities of separating substances reducible at the dropping mercury electrode, but it was also possible to extend the application of chromato-polarography to the detection of polarographically inactive substances. Figure 4 . Changes of double-layer capacity of the dropping mercury electrode measured by the a.c. method (1) , after addition of t1-(2), and ß-nitronaphthalenes (3).
Volts versus SCE
Thus, the surface activity of some organic substances--especially those of high molecular weight--can be utilized for separation by chromatopolarography of some molecules not reducible on the dropping mercury electrode. As an example of a separation of this kind, an analysis of a mixture of brucine and strychnine 21 , based on the suppressive action of these molecules on the polarographic maxima, can be quoted, enabling detection when catalytic maxima of these alkaloids are used 21 . Two further examples of the activation of polarographically inactive substances can be given. The amino acids are polarographically inactive, but form polarographically reducible complex molecules with copper phosphate 22 . Simply by passing the percolating liquid through a short glass tube filled with solid copper phosphate, the chromato-polarographic detection of amino acids has been achieved. Another more general way we have chosen in recent years is to use a.c.-polarography, which enables us to detect easily in an eluate the presence of organic molecules which usually are surface active 2 3 • F or extremely small quantities of substances to be separated a special differential method has been elaborated 24 . Giving the above-mentioned examples of chromato-polarographic analysis one can have an idea of the applicability of chromato-polarography to the analysis of complex mixtures of organic substances, which cannot be carried out using conventional polarography. Chromato-polarography enables us not only to perform the analyses but also to separate the very minute quantities of the different fractions of partitioned substances by collecting them in separate vessels. These fractions may be investigated further by conventional polarography or other methods.
The problern of separation of mixtures of organic compounds has been shown here partially as a problern of the separation of homologues, with isomers as more difficult examples of separation using complex compound forming clathrates. Frequently the more easily realized reversed phase partition chromatography system is sufficient for solving.. analytical problems. Various other mixtures--not mentioned here--have been separated and the results published.
We have presented here only the results of the analytical application of chromato-polarography. No purely physicochemical results concerning the mechanism of the separation properties of clathrate-forming complex salts, thermogravimetric and other properties have been mentioned here.
Most recently we succeeded in applying absorption spectrophotometry with continuous fast recording of the spectra of eluted substances instead of the dropping mercury electrode. Such a combination is very promising and enabled us to detect, identify and evaluate the nature and amount of separated substances. The results will be published soon 25 • We still continue also the basic work on the properties of separating systems and apply the obtained results for the solution ofpractical problems.
